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WE ARE REQUIRED BY LAW TO PROTECT MEDICAL INFORMATION A.BOIJT YOU

we are required by law to protectthe privacy of medical information about you and that identifies you. Thismedical informatisn may be information aooi,rilre1rfr."r" *" piuio*6 yod; prv#rt fiir heatthcare providedto you' lt may also be information about your past, present, d trrtor. medical cond,ition.

we are also required by law to provide you wi$rthis Notice of Privacy prectices explaining our lega{ duties andprivacy practices with respect to rnedic;l mf:jT;iCIn. vG;l"gauy-required to];i16* the ternrs of this Notice.ln other words, we are only allorared to use and disclose medtal-inf6rmailon in ne manner that we havedescribed in this Notice. rrsuvrr rt' rrrs lrrc

we may change the terms of this Notice in the future. we reserve-the right to make changes and to rnake thenew Notice effective for alt medical information thature *;iot il. [f we make changes 1. the ttotice, we will:
r Post the new Notice in our waiting areao Have copies of the new Notice 

3_v1ila!te upon request. Ptease contact our prlvacy officer at 21g-763-{6G0.E3(T it? ta obtain a copy of ourcurreni t*t-uticejl--- 
*''*"' ""'

The rest of this Notice will:

o Discuss how we may use and disorose rnedicar information about you.r Explain your rights with respect to medicalinformation about you.o Describe how and whe,e you rn€y ftlie a privaey-rerated compraint.

lf, at any time, you have Qtffiions..e&eutinfon'oation in this Notice or.dbotrtour privacy poliei.es, procedures orp ractices, you cE n conta*etn errv*r,ffer at 2t $z6g-t-eio;gxr t oe.

NOT}C.E, OF PffiVACY PRACTICES
This N,oti:ce is effective Mar.ch 26, ZA1g

!trE HAY t#sE AtrS HSCLOSE M€BrcAL INFffiITI\TION
ABOUT YOU IN SEVERAL C}RCI.}IS,BTAT*CES

THIS NOTICE DESGR.IBES. I+OW [*ED}CAL ITTFORMAilON
ABOUT YOU HAY.B,E..IJ.$ED AFTD BISCLOSED A}*D

HOW YOU GAN GET ACCESS TO THIS ]N_F-O-R-IUIAiI6V.
PLEASE REVIEW IT CAREFULLY



We use and disclose medical information about patients every day. This seciion of our Noiice explains in
some detail how we may use and disclose medical information about yoll in order to Brovide h€althcare, obtain
payment for that healthcare, and operate our husine$s efficienily. This section then briefly mentions several
other circumstances in which we may use or disclose nredical inforrnation about you. For more information
about any of these uses or disclosures, or about any of our privacy policies, procedures or praotices, contact
our Privacy Officer at 219-763-1680 EXT 102

1. Treatment
We may use and disclose medical information about you to provide healthcar:e treatment to you. ln other
words, we may use and disclose medical information aboui you to provide, coordinate or manage your
healthcare and related services, This may include communicating with other healthcare providers regarding
your treatment and coordinating and managing your healthcare with others.

Example: Jane is a patient at the health department. The receptionist may use medical lnformation about
Jane when setting up an appointment. The nurse practitioner will likely use medical information about Jane
when reviewing Jane's condition and ordering a blood test, The laboratory technician will likely use medical
information about Jane when processing or reviewing her blood test results. lf, after reviewing the resutts of
the blood test, the nurse practitioner concludes that Jane should be referred to a specialist, the nurse may
disclose medical information about Jane to the specialist to assist the specialist in providing appropriate cape to
Jane.

2. Payment
We may use and disclose medical information about you to obtain payment for heatthcare services that you
received. This means that, within the health department, we may use medical information about you to
arange for payment (such as preparing bitls and managing accounts). We also may dlsclose meOicat
information about you to others (such as insurers, collection agencies, and consumer reporting agencies). ln
some instances, we may disclose medical information about you to an insurance plan before y-ou-receive
certain healthcare services because, for example, we may need to know whether the insuranie plan will pay
for a particular. service.

Example: Jane is a patient at the heatth department and she has private insurance. During an appointment
with a nurse practitioner, the nurse practitioner ordered a blood test, The health departmeni billini'cler.k will
use medical information about Jane when he prepares a bill for the services providdd at the appolirtment and
the blood test. Medical information about Jane will be dlsc/osed to her insurance company when the billin!
clerk sends in the bill.

Example: The nurse practitioner referred Jane to a speciatist. The specialist recomrnended several
complicated and expensive tests. The specialist's bJlling clerk may contact Jane's insurance company before
the specialist runs the tests to determine whether the plan wiil payfor the test.

3. Healtficare Operations
We may use and disclose medical information about you in performlng a vaniety of business activities that we
call "healthcare operations.' These "healthcare operations" activities a{low us to, for example, improve the
quality of care we provide and reduce healthcarei cos.ts. For example, we may use or discbse miOicat
information about you in performing the following activities:

. RevieYing and evaluating the skills, qualifications, and performance of healthcare providers taking
care of you.

o Providing training programs for students, trainees, heatthcare providers or non-healthcare
professionals to help them practice or improve their skills,

r Cooperating with outside organizations that evaluate, certify or license healthcare providers, staff or
facilities in a particular field or speciatty.

o Reviewing and improving the quality, efficiency and cost of care that we provide to you and our
other patients,

o lmproving healthcare and lowering costs for groups of people who have similar health problems and
helping manage and coordinate the care for these groups of people,



' &operating with outside organizationsthat assess the quality of the care others and we provide,
including government agencies and private organizations.

o Planning for our organization's future operations.o Resolving grievances within our organlzation.
r Reviewing our activities and using or disclosing medical iniormation in the event that control of our

organ ization significanfl y changes,
e Working with others (such as lawyers, accountants and other providers)who assist us to cornply

with this Notice and other applicable laws.

Example: Jane was diagnosed with diabetes. The health department used Jane's rnedical information - aswellas medical information from all of the other heatth department patients aragnoieO with diabetes - todevelop an educational program to help patients recognize the earty symptomjot di";;i;;.-(G;;
educational program would not identify any specific pitients withoui tnlir'per.mission).

Exampte: Jane complained that she did not receive.appropriate healthcare. The health department reviewedJane's record to evaluate the quality of the care providih to Jane. fn" n"*f.m oepartment atso discussedJane's care with an attorney.

4, Persons lnvolved in your Care
We may disclose medical information about you to a r,elative, close personalfrlend or any other person youidentity if that person is involved in your careand the information is relevant to your care. lf the patient is aminor, we may disclose medical information a,bout the minor to a parent, guaroian or other e.rrd;;"doi.,JiUt"for the minor except in limited circurnstances.

we may also use or disclose medical information about you to a relative, another person involved in your careor possibly a disaster relief organization (such as the Red cross) it we nleJio noilt/.or.one about yourlocation or condition.

You may ask us at any time not to disclose rnedical information about you to persons invotved in your care.We will agree to your request and not disclose the information except in ce*ajn limiteo circumEtances (such asemergencies) or if the patient is a minor. lf the pa'tient is a rninor, we may or may not be aure t,c agree\i-io*request.

Example: Jane's husband reguJarly comes to the heelth department with Jane for her appointments and hehelps her with her medication. when the nurse practrtioner is discussing a new medicati.on with Jane, Janeinvites her husband to come into the private room, tne nurse lractitionEr discusue"lthe new medication withJane and Jane's husband.

5.. Required by Law
we will use and disclose medical informatien about you whenever we are required by law tro do so. There aremany state and federal laws that require u's to use ai-ro oircros* rned,ical information. For example, state lawrequires us to report gunshot wounds dnd other iniuries t9 til police and to report known ;r;"Je;;i;;';#;abuse or neglect to the Department of social services. we wiiliornpty with th'oie siate taws and with altotherapplicable laws.

6. National Friority Uses and Disclosures
wh.en permitted by taw, we may use or disclose medical information about you without your permission forvarious activities thai are recognized as "national priorities." tn other, words; in" Jor:"r**ent has determinedthat under certain circumstances (deeerihed 

!-e]ow).. it is so lmpor,tant to d,isclose-med,ical information tha,t it isacceptable to disclose medical infonrmation without'the individriai's f"r*i""ion-.-w"-r,iii:r onrv disclose medicatinformation about you in the following circumsta'noes wtren wJare permitted to do so by lew. Below are briefdescriptions of the "nationar priority"Lctivities recognized by raw,- 
r-" Yv vv v' rew' usrvY, arE urrt

o Threat to health or safety: we may use or disclose medical information about you if we believe itis necessary to prevent or lessen a se,rious threat to h€qlth or.safety.o Public health activities: We may use or disciose medical lnformation about you for public healthactivities. Public health activities iequire the use of medical intormation for various activities,



including, but not limited to, activities related to inves,tigating dise_ases,.r9R9{ing child abuse and 
-

neglect, monnoring drugs or devices regulated by the Food and Drug Administration, arid monitrcring

woik-related illnesies o-r injuries. For.exampte, lf you have been exposed_to a cornmunicable

disease (such as a sexualty transmitted disease), we may report it to the State and take other

actions to prevent the spread of the disease.
o Abuse, neglect or domestie violence: We may disclose medical information about you to a

governmeni authority (such as the Departmont of Social Services) if you are an adult and we

ieasonably believe that you may be a victim of abuse, neglect or dornesiic vio{ence.

o Health oversight activities: We may disctose medical information about you to a health oversight

agency - which is basically an agency responsiblefor overseeing the heaithcare s-ystem or certain
government programs, For example, a government ageney may request information from us while
they are investigating possible ins-urance fiaud.

o Court proceedings: We may disclo-se medical information about you to a court or an officer of the

court (such as an attorney). For example, we would disclose medical information about you to a
court if a judge orders us to do so.

o Law enforcenrent: We may disclose rnedical information about you to a law enforcement official
for specific law enforcement purposes. For,example, we nnay disctose limited medical information
about you to a police officer if the officer needs the information to help flnd or identify a missing
person.

o Coronerc and othens: We may disclose medical inforrnation about you to a coroner, medical
examiner, or funeral director or to organi'zations tlaat help with organ, eye and tissue ffansplants.

o Workers'cornpensation: We may disclose medical information about you in order to comply with
workers' compensation laws.

o Research organizations: We may use or disetdse nredhal,irrformation about you io researsh
organizations if the organization has satisfied certain conditions about protecting the privaoy of
medical information.

r Gertain govefnment functions: We may use or diselose medieal information about you for certain
government functions, including but not limited to military and veterans' activities and national
security and intelligence activities. We may also use or disclose medical information about you to a
correctiona I institution i n some circumstanees.

7. Authorizations
Other than the uses and disclosures described above (#1€), we will not use or disclose me.dieal information
about you without the "authorization" - or signed perrnission - of you or your personal representative. ln some
instances, we may wish to use or disclose medical infonnation about you and we may contact you to ask yor:
to sign an authorization form. ln other instances, you may contact us to ask us to disclose medical information
and we willask you to sign an authorization form.

lf you sign a written authorization allowlng us to disclose medical infornation about you, you may later revoke
(or caneel) your authorization in writing (except in very tiffrited circumstances related to obtaining insurance
coVerage). lf you would like to revoke yo,ur authorization, you rnay write us a letter revoklng your authorization
or fill out an Authorization Revocation Form. Authsrization Revocation Forms are available from our Privacy
Officer. lf you revoke your authorization, we will'follow your instructisns except to the extent that we have
already relied upon your authorization and iaken some action

The following uses and disclosures of medieal infot'ma.tisn about you will only be made with your authorization
(signed permission):

tr Uses and disclo:sures for marketing purposes.
tr Uses and disclosures that constitute the sales of medical informatio,n about you,
tl Most uses and disclosures of psychotherapy notes, if we maintain psychothlrapy notes.
tr Any other uses and disclosures not described [n this Notice.

YOU HAVE RIGTITS WTH RE PECT

TO M,EDICAL TNF.ORilIATI.ON..AEOUT YOU



Cr

lf you request an accounting more than once every twelve (12) months, we rnay charge you a fee io cover thecosts of preparing the accounting.

5. Right to Request Restrictions on Uses and Disclosures
You have the right to request that we limit the use and disclosure of medical information about you for
treatment, payment and healthcare operations. Under federal law, we m.ust agree to your requ&t and complywith your requested restriction(s) if: - -- r

1. Except as otherwise required by law, the disclosure is to a heaHh plan for purpose of carry:ing outpayment.of healthcare operatione (and is not for purposes of carrying outireatmenry ;;d: - -
2. The medical information pertains solely to a heatttrcare item or serii" tor which ihe'heaftiicare

provided involved has been peid out-o,f-pocket in fuil.

once we agree to your request, we must follow your restrictions (except if the information is necessary foremergency treatment). You may cancelthe restrictions at any time. ln addition, *e may cancel a restriction atany time as long as we notify you of the cancellation and continue io apply the restrietion to intormaiid 
--.-

collected before the cancellation.

You also have the right to request that we restrict d,isclssures of your med,ical information and healthcare
treatrnent(s) to a health plan (health insurer) or other party, when that information retates sotely to J t,"Jtn""reitem or service for which you, or another perso.n.on your, tiehalf (other than a neann ptan), has Baid us for infutl. once you have requested such restrietion(s), and your payment in full has ueen'rec6iv"d, ;;;;iilb*your restriction(s).

6. Right to Request an Alternative lUlethod of Gontact
You have the right to request to be contacted at a difJerent loeation or by a different rnethod. For example; youmay prefer to have all written informatiqn mailed to your work ad'dress ritner u.trn ti vuur heme address.

We Wll.agree to any reasonable request for alternative nnethods of contact. lf you would like to request analternative method of contact, you must provide ys wlth a request in wrlting. iil;;t write us a letter or fi1 out

etfS:t""rive 
Gontact Request Forr,n. Alternative contact Request Foriis are.uiiiabtefr;A;piirr"i

z Right to Notificatisn if a Ereach of your Medical lnformation,oeeurs
You also.haYg lhe right to be notified in the event of a breach of medical infsrrnation about you. lf a breach ofyour medical information occurs, and if that inforrnation h unsecured t,iot enffil;)l*u *nr notify youpromptly with the following information:

tr A brief description of what happened;
B A description of the health information that was involved;tr Recommended steps you can take to proteet lrourself from harm;tr What steps we are taking in response to the bieach; and,tr Contact procedures so you can obtain further information.

8. Right to Opt-Out of Fund.raising Corunrunieations
lf we conduct fundraising and we use comfitunications llke the U.s. Poetat service or electronic email for
Iyndralsing' you have the right to opt-out of receiving such communicatlsns fr.om us, please contact ourPrivacy officer to opt-out of fundraiolng communicatj-ons if you ehose to do so.

YOU MAY FILE A COfi#FLATfiT
AtsOUT Ot'R P,RIVACY PRACTICES



lf you believe that your'.Brivacy rights have been violated or if you are diasr*isfred w,ith our privaey policies orprocedures, you may file a wrltten comp{aint either with us or with the tederal governrnent.

We wlll .@! take any aotion aga,inst you or change our,treatdiont of y..ou ir,r any way if you fi{ie acompleint.

I

To file a written complaint with us, you may bring your cornpleint dir"ectly to our privacy Offieer, or you may maitit to the following address: r '- - -" ' '- --' I vuvs I i rsv I

To file a written corn'plaint with the federal government, pleaee use the following eon,tact information:

Office for Civil Rights
U.S. Departrnent of Health and Human Serviees
200 lndependence Avenue, S.W.
Room 509F, HHH Building
Washington, D.C. 20201

Toll-Free Phone: 1-(STT) 096-6775

websih: http://www. hhs. gov/oerlBr.ivaey.ffripadesprrBHints/lndex. html

Email: OCRCom.plaint@hhs,oov


